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BAIF CEIW m SOUTH 

ON WSTTIIN BAHLE FB0N1
Parii, Jan. 4.—The French war ofnce gave out an official 

>talement Ujis afternoon as followa ;
From the sea to the River Oi»e yesterday passed in almost 

The weather was rainy and there were artU-
B points of the front.
IS onr heavy artillery reduced the Oer- 

On the River Aisne and in the

complete calm. . 
lery exchanges at some .

In front of Noulettes oiii 
man batteries to silence.
Champagne country the cannonading was pratieularly violent. 
Our batteries showed their superiority and brought under their 
fire the reser\'e forces of the enemy.

We became possessed of sveral points of support held by the 
Oermans in the region of Perthes and of .Mesall les Huylus.

Between the Argonne forest and the River Meuse, and on the 
heiglits of the Meuse there has been intermittent cs
and an effort was made yesterday morning by our troops to 
occupy Boureuilles did not succeed. Our advance continued 
in the forest of Le Pretre which is to the northwest of Pont 
Musson.

In Upper Alsace we occupied an important height to the 
west of Gernay. A counter att * ' 
sed.
of the church and o^ Die^en^ter^

0 ^”“_The official sUte
meni

mporl
of Cernay. A counter attack by the enemy was repul- 

In Steinbach w'e have taken possession of the vicinity 
church and o^ Die^en^ter^

Berlin, Jan. 4—TBy wireless to London)—The official si 
jient issued today by the German army headquarters eays 

Western Theatre: Some of the enemy’s ships accompanied 
by torpedo boats appeared off Westende, Belgium, yesterday 
afternoon without firing.iring.

On the whole of tlie western front, artillery rights took plade. 
An infantry attack by the enemy followed to the north of St 

nehould, in the Ajrgonnd XqresL It was .beaten off witli
llowed 

It was .beaten, in the Argonnd XqresL 
severe losses to the French. ■'

In East Prussia and in north Poland, there is r 
the situation.

• .charge in

UlSJilDAilLE 
WOFOn

LoDdon. Jaa. I—Tb« dDkiiiK of 
tho botUoohip FonnhUblo, doaeribed 
la doUU tor the Srst Umo br sarrl. 
rors of tiM dlMotor. waa as lataaa» 
I/draaiaUe aa It waa appantas.
•' Whoa aba waa struck a sals wai 
blowlns—a Btorm which la Itaslf 
waa tarritylar Aa aba aattlsd, s- 
boTO tbs roar of tho asa aad tbs 
■orsochlas of tbs wbid. crias of tb» 
drownlas mla*lad with tho abontsd 
coBiDiaada of tbs oBeors. Tbs whole 
asaao waa Ilshtsd by rocksU that 
Btroakad tho tossy dawa. whOa oa 
dsek aad to tba rlsslas llatas bnra- 
td aa slsaaU of dlitrsss.

Buddalay the sraat ship which had 
laaa Uatlas haarlly, kaalad orar to 
itarboard aad thaa stralshtaaad aad

tbrolrlas out to bold rsllsf tba Ssure 
of CapU Arthur N. Loxlay. aad his 
BtShal boy ataadtos at aaluta alone 
OB tho bridso.

As with a Baal qulTer tho Fonnld- 
c.blo dlTsd beneath the lurface. a 
mlShty last shriek of the ship's whla- 
tlo split tho air Ilka a death cry of a 
• .-onaded animal as the waters rush
ed to upon her.

For the sunrlTorB the einkins of 
the ship was but taa baslnnlns of 
ihatr battle tor Ufa. A dramatic Ulc 
i-r a twenty hour strussle to the sale, 
was told by membera of the crew of 
Torty to a cutter from tho Formidable 
which was beached at Lymoresea at 
raldnlsht.
' Of the cutter cr^ of slaty which 

! tarted from the aide of the Formlda- 
l>le twenty died of oahauttlon and 
raposure before the boat waa beached 
rod their bodies, were tosMMl over- 
i>oard after belns stripped of their 
I'.othtos.

On landins nine more were found 
:o bo dead from exposure.

London. Jan. 1—Forty odditlonal 
surrtrora from the Ill-fated babttle- 
■hip Formidable were landed al 
Lyme Resla. at the month of tht 
l.yma Rlrer. twenty mllea east ol 
Dorchester tonlsht.

Althonsh all were so exhausted 
f;om their exposure that withto an 
! our after they were landed nine died 
their arrirel on the trawler has rais
ed hope that probably a few more ol 
tMcrew of the ship hare been picked 
up by fishins boaU. Tho weather 
huUlde la ao roush that very few of 
Jho flshlns trawlers or minor craft 
i sTS been able to make port since

The latest reports from tba For
midable say that sixteen officers and 
'isl men were landed. It Is not yet 
clear whether the destruction of the 
battleship was due to a mine or

Hick Carter Has PasMMl Away.
The death of Nick Carter, tl 

crack home player, who waa a mei 
her of Con Jonea' team which won 
the Ulnto cup tor Vancourer, Is aii- 
nouBoed to a letter from SalUbury 
riato where Nick waa with the first 
conttoeent The cause was spinal
Uaatocltta. Tho aewa will be re-
eetved with ro«ret by all who know 
hla. He waa one or tho cleTorest 
players ever aeen to lacroaae and 
many coast fane flfured him a bettor 
man when to condition than Noway 
Laloade,

CAKDOPTHANKH.
Mrs. James Cain and family deslrr 

to express their deep thanks to the 
many friends ^Vlio showed syapathx 
with them to their recent bereaTc

deasra Hy. McRae. Malcolm McRae.
Hardy. Charles StockwelL 

'lerome Wilson and Olddoa Scott.
Tbs deceased had reached the ad- 

ranced ace of 8S years and durtoe 
hU Ufa time had had aa totorestlBK 
nd Tarlod career. He was a Tetoran 
if the American CIrll war, UbtIox 
'oncht for thtee years on the side of 
Jie Union army aad prerlonsly rol- 
inteered his serrlces la defence of 

natlSA^unUi_durilU.

EMHT SUMS 

WNI POSITION
The followtnc summary of the 

present war sltuaUon Is by Hilaire 
Bellos, the well known British M. P.. 
who Is one of the best known writers 
on military subjects:

London, Jan. 8—Tho present sit 
nation of the war to- Europe con 
■Uts, as It has consisted for nearly 
three months, to two oorrMpondlnr 

Upon the west it Is the task 
of the Allies to bold as many of the 
Austro-Gormaa forces as possible: 
and here most of tho 2.000.000 to 2.- 
8EO.OOO men so held are German on 

proportion of 
Anstro-Hunparlana chiefly caralry 
and heavy artillery, at present west 
of the Rhine.

On the east. *n Poland, the tasl: 
of the Allies, who here consist of the 
Ruuilans alone. Is to be the marchinr 
wint of the combination with the 

Austro-
Oerman. commanders to decide 
whether they prefer to sacrifice east

This eastern pressure has. durlnc 
e last two months, succeeded to 

brtnitlng bijck from the west to the 
perhaps fire army corps and 

compelling tho German commanders 
to trench upon their reserves of men. 
though of these It must always be 

still possess. Intact.
2.000.000, separate from either the 
eastern or western field of action,

Berria upon the southeast acts as 
a sort ol goad, perpetually distract 
Ing the attention of the Austrian 
forces from what U their most vital 
task in checking the Ilosslans in Po
land. This goad-llke action of the 
Servians has in the last few weeks 
been particularly successful. It has 
achieved a memorable victory 
the Austrian army.

Nearly halt a million men hml been 
detached tor the permanent occupa
tion of Servla and for tho ridding of 
this disturbing factor. The Servlana 
hvae completely vanquished 
irmy of Invasion ana driven it from 

their territory, leaving tho Austro- 
Hungarians in the dilemma of either 
accepting defeat from Servla and run
ning the^ risk of Incursion in Bosnia, 
or to wMken themselves, in the uaii. 
Polish field by detaching a really 
largo force, say half their existing ef
fectives, for a renewed Invasion of 
Servla.

To the latter course their pride 
would iirompt them, but it would be 
strategy of the worst sort and If. as 
we are promised. It Is to Uke place, 
it wouU be for the Allies aa a whole 
the very best thing that could hap- 
pnh.

Meanwhile the really Importai 
elslve field is that of Poland, wher» 
slightly more than 2.000.000 Rus
sians are at Issue with more thaa 
8.000.000, but slightly Iom than 4,- 
000.000. Oermans and Austro-Hun
garians.

The numerical inferiority which 
Rusela stlU suffers Is due to the very

(Continued on Page Two.)

RUSSIANS PLEASED WU» 
SHUND IN POLAND

PMrograd. Jan. 8.—In an offlcUt 
tatament Issued tonight, the Rusriaa 
var office dwelt in most opUmtstic 
terms on the general situation to Po
land, to OalleU aad to the Caucasus. 
At the same time. It was admitted 
tor tho first time, that the Oerman 
forces alone to Poland number up
wards of 1.080,000. Heretoforv' 
there has been aa evident obvtons at
tempt oa the pert of the general sUff 
o minimise the number.pf troops on 

the Polish frontier.
to tba operations to date It is de- 

:lared that the Germans and Aus- 
:rlahs have lost to proslners 
100,000, of which number the Aus- 
rlaas have tost three-fourths. The 

loseea to kilted sad wounded arc 
lUtod to be more than that number.

The funeral of the late Jaases Cate, 
-rbo died last Thursday night took 
yteee yesterday afternoon from the

senior lieutenant to oonneettoa with 
the draft of 187 officers and 
taken from the 80th Ovarecas Battal
ion as retotorcemeaU to the Princess 

da Ragiment, now on tbe tiring 
line, which will leave Ttetorla on 
Saturday, January 0. Uent. Harvey 
is a son of tbe late Mr. James Har
vey. of Nanaimo, In which town he 

born to 1878. and Is a gran 
ol tba late Robert Ounsmuir.

rears be was lu the 4th But 
Rifles (Cameroalans). gaining the 
rank of captain, together with consid
erable military experience. Joining 
tbe SOth Regiment on Septembt 
1814. with which corps he remained 
until, having volunteered for tho 
front, he was seepnded to the SOth

days of the Crimtaa war
James Cato was born to Oarwoo<i 

Ireland, on Jane Slot, 1888. Whan 10 
•ears Of age he toft hts naUve land 
for Scotland and later for England, 
•here he volunteerwd for service to 
top Crimea. He came to America la 
1887, smtUng nrst to Pennsylvania.

Missouri. Af- 
’.er the Clvfl War be settM In Illin
ois and came west to California 88 
rearmago. In 1877 he acme to thir 
province aad after a brief slay here 
returned to CslUornia. but came 
back to Vancouver Island the follow- 
ng year aad has resided In this dU 

triet ever since. He lived in Welling
ton 18 years, to South Wellington 12 
years, and has resided In Nanaio.n 
the I 
roilo'

mining and was most highly re- 
ipected with all who had the pleasurx 
If his acquaintance.

Besides bis widow he to snrvlvoa 
hy five sona James and John. San 
Francisco; Peter, Nanaimo: J. L. 
Ward, stepson. Nanaimo; and Robert 
L. Cato. Nsnalmo; and three daugt- 

Mrs. James Bogle, San Mateo. 
California; Mrs M. J. Malpass. Van
couver, and Mrs. Thomas Buckle 
Central Park, Vancouver.

Mr. D. J. Jenkins was In charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

vessel which wUl sail from HaUtax 
on January 17. Both the local offl- 
cers and men chosen are prepared to 

as soon as final orders arc rw 
celved. The majority have Just been 

Bated and Innoeulated—the lat-

PRIZB WLN.NKRS AT
PYTHLAN MASK BALL 

Tbe following to a list of the prize 
winners at the snocessful masquer 
ade ball given by tbe Pythian Sisters 

1 New Year's night in tho Oddfel- 
ws' hall:
Best dressed lady—Mrs. F Oou'-x. 
Best original character—Mrs B. 

Fisher.
Best dressed gent—Dyson Hirst. 
Best national character—Mr. 8. 

Thompson.
Best comic group—Kilties' Band— 

Messrs. Q. Knarston. M. Wardlll. P. 
Meakin and B. Work.

Special prise—Mias T. McKenile. 
Prise waits—E. Cottle and Miss 

Hannah.
The drawing for tna doll resulted 

I No. 241 drawing the lucky num- 
9r. 27 drew the cushion and '443 

tbe satchel. Tbe first and seconl 
prises are to be had from Mrs. W. 

irguson. Hsllburton street, and

CABBOX-DOCHKRTV. ^
On New Year's night a pretty 

house wedding took place at the 
home of Hr. and Hra. William Doch- 
erty, Hachleary street, when their 
daughter. Janet, was united in mar 
riage to Alexander Caraon of Exten
sion. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Wllllamlue Dochsrly. and 
the groom supported by Mr. Andrew 
Adams. After a short honeymoon, 
the young couple will reside for tho 

nt In Extension.

AEimSDEIiTIlOY
ZEPPamSHED

FORMER NANAIMODE 
WIIH.PRINCESSPATS

.Vnnalmolte of prom
inence mad popoUrity. namely. Uent. 

8. Harvey, baa

Ottlelal notleea appear to another 
column of the mualoipnl eteetlons 
wlilab' will he bmd la Nanaimo 
Mayor, Aldermen and School Trus- 

on January 14. nemtoations Uk 
tog place on Jannary 11. There to 
every prospeet of a oonteat in every 
ward, aad white Mr *. Hodgmw has 
net yU nanonaeed his tateaUon of 
standing for tbe mayoralty. It seems 
probable that be wt:i stand to op 
rosIMon to Mayor Ptonta, who will of 

* preaeot himself for re-eteo-
lion.

In addition to The varions names 
menUoned in a previous issue Hr. Ed.

Stabtea. DOW anaounosa deftoltely 
tliat be wlU be n candidate to thn 
Kldfite Ward.

ter being for typhoid fever—and 
been given sever^ days' leave in 
which to get ovsf the effeata. Tiic 
belief is general that Major-General 
Sam Hughes, minister of militia, will 
vtoit the coast this week and will to- 
sped tho corps before lu departure.

■elected not only to to^ry ms 
the ptok of 
has had^i

bis ferlowi
■mmmgtt ro uvppiy tM rsqulr« 

number four or five times, and tne 
papers produced to prove previous 
active service were so numerous that 

matter of extreme difficulty 
to make the selecnon.-Tno rirte ad
opted waa that whore oth(

the longest period and had seen most 
of actual service conditions should bo 
given the preference.

A glance through the records of the 
men who make up tbe force to sut- 

tly convincing of their worth. 
There to scarcely one who to not a

KITCHENER WILL 
MAKE STATEMENT

London. Jan. 4.—The Honse ol 
Lords reaawsmbles on Wednesday, 
while the House of Commons sunde 
adjourned until the first week in 
February. There seems no disposition 
on the part of either party to advance 
the date of its meeting now set fo*- 
Tuesday. February 2. The present 
Intention to that the House of Lords 

twr two days. Wednesday and 
Thursday next, and then formally 
adjourn for a period. lu function 
will preantnably be that ol question
ing cabinet mtolaters on new phases 
of the nstlonai crisis 
arisen in the month or five weeks 
that have elapsed since tbe last ad- 

There will thus be an 
opportunity lor a further

military sltUBtlon By Lord 
Kitchener to conllnuatton ol the two 
lucid and Interpstlng

MB. T. n. 8TOCKETT
IB oiTiMitcnc 

Mr. T. R. Stockett. local manager 
of ;he Western Fuel Company, to of 
the opinion that tho outlook for the 
coal mining Industry or the Island to 
very enoouraglug for the year Just 
opened. During 18!4 the oom|>any 
had a production of over 800.000 
toito of coal, nil of which has been 
marketed. In view of the disturb- 
anee of the usual marketa for the 
celebrated Nanaimo product by the 
lute iDdustrial tronblea, he considers 
thU very satUfnetory.

which he has already made to 
house since his appointment as sec
retary for war.

No attempt will be made to pres.-« 
the government to disclose Informa
tion which might be prejudicial to 
the national Interest, but mlntoters 
may be asked if they cannot give 
more detailed accounts of some op
erations In which onr forces ‘

dally to our more
distant territories.

There has been a widespread pub
lic feeling that the House of Com
mons should continue to session oi 
. . least should adjourq but for 
btref periods, and the sitting of the 
House of Lords will therefore bo wel
comed by the general public.

Mr. Fred Meniles who spent the 
New Year holidays with his parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. James Menzies.
burton street, returned this morning 

Roslyn, vto BeutUe.

INS PREPARE TD 
INVADE HDNGARY

tteuc to sweep the Aasfrtoma 
ward along the sonthwra Oai 
railway toward Crybow and Keasac- 
dec agd ent of the northern fooUHHr 
of th* Carpathtoai. The Musec

adTsuRlng to lour eolumas nleag thv 
Tbto. it to uaM, wUl not

Further east tbe RMuians u
■ Ue Bukowtea. »oi

far north of the B 
toward Traasylvanta. U h

NEW CANDIDATE 
IN MIDDLE WARD

\ Petroimid. 
by Ibe Ru

ORCHESTRAL SOCIEIY 
SHNDAV CONCERT

The Nanaimo Orchestral Boclety 
tost night gave onothar of their 
cesstul series of Sunday evening 
coneeru to the Opera House, nlmom 
every seat to the building being oc- 

d. Hr. Andrew Dnnsmore ceu- 
duoted. .and'the orchestra being nug- 
meoted by several additional players, 
was beard to good advantage Iq sex. 
oral new numbers. The most sncceas- 
ful perhape being tbe overture to 
Verdi's "Nabneho” and tbe Caprice 

MMiiiya" by Gilder. One of the 
gest features of the eventog

HUNIMliL
VieoflA. Jan. 4—(Via Derba) 

lialicia, or Oermany, it has b«4 
Ilf the Stawg’ carapatfiL Ubo 
aitiurUon at BudapeaL Th 
laay lead to a apiit between 
signs of sfich a break wbea tbe Slav* 
before.

OlMoa la TWhaf.
London. Jan. 4—Tbe litsaUon m AlbMia I* nraeb u.

This sutement is made by tbe Atbao* ...................
Reuter's Telegram Company, who also amda Ibe lolWwM^

The offieials at tbe Dardaaelle* l»ve----- ---------------------- '
of neutral countries and also tbMe of

, d. Jan. 4—The
je Russian araay b—,----------

On the Bzura and Rawke river* we'are .. 
cessful repulse uf German attaeks in tfito of 
arlilleiT fire and bomb-throwing.

On the road to WloBtcxowa in the Kiolee „__.___ __
lage of Lopuszno on December 31, Oenaan troopo after a i
born battle took possesaion of a portion of eav treneha*, bal •' ^ 
later counter attack forced the oaom to ahandBa aB 
trenches previously occupied. During ^ aftyr, we aafdaaml.,!

____ .7oaE"n ____
lice. In the region of Colop^ we 
lions, vdiere M-e took as many as a Oi 

The Austrian retreat in Bukewiai 
troojto has taken the character of a great rout

IPPWGADilEEMffiT 
^«SrNBi

ra of 8»ud«i aad HuHatet. tt
L tost II boa »M b

the piano dueU by Mr. A. Dnnsmore 
and Mr. Leo Hahrer, tbe first. "Ls 
Muette” by Auber, lleelttog a strong 

•re to which Brahm's Hungarian 
Dauoe waa given Is response. ^

Miss Jean Patterson malntatoad 
her position as one of the most pop- ^ 
ular'vocallsU =f Nanaimo, being re- JT ^ . 
.sited on each appearance.

DIPLOMATIC Da&IAN 
ALDERMAN USEFOL

Her
■odgs wero "Tha Voice of Home," 

"Bowl ot Roses." "Vision of 
i." and “Last Rose of Sommer." 

The other vocal eolotot was the boy

i Its unmarried men to 
ons ranging from five 
ae ol bactaWOrs of ST 

years of age to twenty traSes In 
of those «f 6# yuara. Even celibates 
to monastertea are not exempt from 
tbe tax.

«.prano Eugene Mabrer. who brougb,
down the houae by his spirited ren- ^ ’i
derm, of the pslriotlc «,ng "Boy. of 
the Kln<." responding with a humor
ous encore.

Hr. W. Beaumont once more plsy- ruquliiltlons. has shown

would Otherwise have been. Tho 
Germans make the taadtog etttuena 
act as hoaUgeu. Ofteen being ohoeen 
each day. Unemployment to no gen
eral that only 8 1-8 per cent of the 
l.alldlng tndeu bavu anythtag to do. 
1 ransport workers are well np to tho

WK’AL DKLKOATK8 GO
* TO \1CTOBIA TOMORROW 

The deposUora committee of tho 
Dominion Trust Co. met on Satur
day, when It was agreed to Invito all , . , . .
friendly socletlee and other bodlas ®
that, so far. have not been repro-
■ented to phone particulars ol their khor hale
interest In the Institution, to im.-
member of the delegation which to to | _
Interview the premier on Tuesday, so ~
that the committee may have all 

The

Attention to called to tbe boot and 
shoe sale to be opened on Wedi

e of Messrs. Powmw 
a Doyle of thto^ty. at his premstes 

il street i
News V.................. ................ ..................... cer's aad next door to Clark's Con-

day of /he death «f Silas B. Yulll. »t»re. Two eomplrte
which took place on January 1 at 
Now Weetmlnster. The late Mr.
Yulll waa well known In Nanaimo buyer.
.bout twenty-five years ago. having 
coaduetod a Jewelry business on the "
Kite of the present Oibsoo block on *

lay to a 
The

will be conducted on e strictly 
basis, no goods being given on 

Commercial street. On leaving this, •PP™’'*’ « «cha»ged. 
city he went to the malaland. fln-| ' *■
ally setUIng to Now Westminster. VOX DEB OOLTZ LEADS 
He leaves a wlodw to mourn her loss, j TURKS AGAIX8T SLAVS
Tbo rwalus will likely bo brongbtl---------------------- —-------
to Nanaimo for lnt.wment I » —?««>'> Marahal v

dor GolU. tho Oer ‘
"kmaa's Co-operative Asen. Ltd. by the Kaiser to Turkey, has assumed 

NoncB TO MEMBERS. j command of the Turkish forces who

v’the C

books tor adjustment and to tacill-1 Miss May Jaekaon. Como* road, 
tote the elostog ano audit of the as- formerly teacher at Mountain public 

•tlOB'a books for tho half year school. Jteat Welltogton. left for Vea- 
conver on Saturday morning to at-

IhA ailvanmd sasslim at Nc
r 81. 1814.

J. W. HARRISON, [tend the a 
Secy.-Treas. school.

effldeut young man wto wuru tortofe. 
ttag a golf green wRk utttad uMtt i 
ceased their dwtlea to stosu at ton 
the line. Two ridtog kapu (alau aOi- ' 
etont) OU twee borsaa, AMr kmna me-. -- 
der U(etr efatoa and Otetr mAdtes bn- 

a tke borsaa- mum, eanterad pMl v-
on the turf. i

It to not a eonOngeat tost CannSa 
has ueut. bat aa army—hornk toot 
gnus, uugtouuta and sQ AaSsHS. : -

imppad.
Ttklag todt nrmy^i sttfagto st ' 

88.SS*. aad the DnsOalm'S pugtoa
at 8.*fd.8*d. too ssaip lu Ow> . ' .■ 

ada OB the eeate of 1 to SdS-na on.
-are aathto mrolted noroau a fuv 

ro rnttee of tpif aad teats aatf 
huts. -V-

Life nowaday* to «aa tuU to tuna • 
about Teuton optoldn, bat eau rnirnmm ‘ 

ed that some of thosa aabugsir 
theorists eonid Mady at etouu band *' 
“colour" yearning to toake a« to* 
Brittokyoke. For. buyuad qauaUsa. 
they yaaraed-tba ruak uad ttta Rm- 
rauarvadly. Uts oftteun «fto tooro iw- 
stratot but aqual tbrear. aad toa 
things they said aboat toa yak* ««n

1 bad been sranied by aa a

tbe Mother Coaatry aa oMmaa." buffi j 
I bad no aodea 1 ukoald arwr sea toa 
dread spectacle with am tnra dFiS ^ 
or tbe “one iSaa" ua taR. ^

maadlaaaWatotoOotoWuutt. -3
Joking apart, toe Oaaadtea anif ^ 

wanU to get to work. U admitotoat 
London Is "soBte U«y*»» « •‘i
did not take tbe trip to utdt-taffiAto 
only. Annagaddoa. toad •• 
people to B«rop* ka*« Mto ^Mad to 
come, bes straek Caaad* oat *» R- 
bkte. Uka a aoeaday . .toffirdst tffi 
smalltown. How wlR tfcto loel wto 
they actually view asato o< too d 
■tracUoB to Fpaaoo. toouo mm art 
are ttuod to maktof bad aaatog toi 
homeaf ! ,

And wbat offOot wBI • k*  ̂Alt. V 
ihrtr toad-u ootteok aad

to eomo sort of totesaflto. Mi* ItoF 
plea to toolr tlrto ml laoa d»to*.

■ Ns,.
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; CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■AYR nBTALLXD Oi TUR TAULT A

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
J,.' ... V TOO MAT* Ajnr

i, ■WTOCES, IMSBRAWCE P0HCIE8.
.PH OTHEl VALUABLES

Kauimo Manage
O'tm In thn Bra&inc on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

■bowing ligD* or coming forth. TIm 
Homm at Lorda meeu tbl. weeA 
wIWR UAT qnartioM will b« nakod 
OB the eondnet of the war. oontMenee 
ta the offietol newt bureon haring 
h^ loaewhat ahakan by the aenae- 
laea auem|>u to eoneeal Ute -Anda- 
oiona" Incident off the north eoaat of 
Ireland, aad certain other incldenU. 
It ta to be regretted that the Houae 
of CuBiinona la not also to be In ses- 
alon, aa the moral effect of keeping 
the people in touch with their war 
would aurely outbalance the few ad- 
rantagea eoopled with many atwpl- 
- A that might result from more 

. -~et metboda of conducting a popn- 
lar war. The danger of too much ml- 
lltariam in regard to people at home 
may bo aeen from a report from Glaa- 

I gow reeeired yesterday that a aec- 
I Uon of Che BcottUb Independent La- 
L bor party haa declared against anp- 
J porting the goremn^t In

morass-

FRKJIC H r.TPKt-T W.AR
TO LAST TILL ACGCHT 

Parts. J-sn. 3.—A rery slgnlfloani 
change baa eurae-orer public oplnto'i 
In Franee nt to the probable dnrn- 
•lon of the wnr. Lees than t 
lAniiis age it waa unwlte to hint «. 
a spring campaign. Now It Is rocog- 
nUed on erery hand na InerlUble.

Two things have oontrtboted 
waken public feeling. The Drat , 
the vast nnmber of reserves Oermar.. 
Is orgjnlilng to path forward into 
iht flghUng Une when the weathe 
Improvee. The second is the n- 
markable cnupnign which M. Pl9hoii 
former foreign minister, wagrt Tor 
a lime almoet alngle-handed In fa
vor of an active Japanese tnterven 
Uon on the continent of Europe.

Perbapn n third oonsldemtion en 
tern into the new calcnlatlons—the 
determined rertatance of the en
trenched Germane oppoaed to tte 
AllleA V

Hopes of seeing Russians entering 
Berlin by the end of the year have 
not been luatlfted. n fact, the land 
cam^gn on both fronu U behind 
theschednle that FTench optlmlfts 
Igraed after the battle of the Marne.

tkUl It ta well ahead on the West
ern sldb. at least of what anyone 
wlUj mlllwry knowledge Ronld have 
anticipated during the early s

KXPKBI BCM8 WAR SITIIATION. 
(Conttaued from Page One.i

-----  of Russian foreea
That is a drawback which time alone 
romadlea and which is lea. pronounc
ed with every passing week. But 
against the new and violent effort 
made toward the Vistula It has 
thrown the Rnaalaas for five or six 
weeks past, upon the defensive. In
deed. It seemed at one moment as if 
the defensive might break down 

Two Stratede Points.
The whole Pollah sOnaHon depen is 

upon two strategical points War
saw and Cracow. Until the Russian* 
can pass and Invert Cracow they jmn- 
uot enter German territory. On the 
other band. « the German* cun ob
tain possession of Warsaw they will 
Iiold the point where nil the railways 
•applying at least half the Rnaslan 
armlan. converge. '1 ?iey can inter
rupt the nartgation of the VirtuU. 
With the capital of Poland In their 
bands, they can make It lmpo«lhlt 
for the Russian armies in the M>uth 
•n pnmie the advance toward Cra-

Evaiy eftort haa been made rtnee 
the end of Ntorember by the Germans 
to obUIn possession of Warsaw, and 
upon a narrow front ot and flttr 
miles immedlatoly to the north and 
onrt of the city, where the chief ef> 
fort baa been made under Von Hlnd- 
enburg. at least a half million 
have eogaged.

— - --------- _nt If anythi
the world Is likely to intensify It. 
— St of frankness on the part of 

borttjm, and the enapldon and 
rurt that He behind It. are llke- 

Ir to succeed In doing so. where 
frank aad rtralghttorwanl dealing 

i wosiil malnuin enthusiasm tor
■ - —« la to ruaiity a popular wif.

IRY 4, ItlA

* >1* ha. Ofmm

Auto. to“thTwrt:. 'ri, 
g to th« ,»hUe

-POPEiUtfSEFfil 
raEilfWAII

* hoth OB the want bm
to the rtow of Lrtd Ryd-

.te « «o ooMmilr wotoh tho ormtu 
■tototta *0 Shan be 

■•to ho M tarward wtth calm cen- 
•tatolhafrtww. mwioouthe

--------- I.--Pope Benodlrt
XV. soquoMred to the great palace 
of the Vatloaa, U m.-.lng a auprrms 
effort to dertse some plan for an hon- 
.-ruble poBos for the wajrtng ntUoas 
•If Europe. Throngh the eardlnaU in 
every seettoo of the world, he has
bee* "ferttog out", the exii ibiltSau
of ewery mingle belllgereol power.

While H la admitted tliat up to the 
dreeent the onttookr ts dark. It la be 
ttsved to be far from hopeleas. The 
toot that the death of htn

il POSITIVE CmE 

FomHEjumsii
Hundrmls of People Have 

Found ’’Frmt.a-tiVed’* Tbolr 
Only Help

READ THIS LETTER
Supertotmulmit at SmoUy Scheol I. 
Toronto TeDs Hew He Cared Hiauelf 
ef Chreak Rheiuaatisa After Srtfer. 
bgferYeers.

*5 DovuncotJaTRoao, Oct, ist iptj.

•'Pot a long time, I have thought of 
writing you regarding what I term a 
most reuuirksbie cure effected by ywr 
remedy "Fruit-a-tives”. I suffered fioj» 
Rhenmatimu, especi.lly in my hands. 
I lure spent a lot of money wilbont 
any good results. I h.veUken ••1-ruit- 
s tives” for i9 month, now. and am 
r’.etocd to tell you that I .m cured. 
All tlie enUrgemeut tus not left mv 
bands and peA.ps never will, but tlie 

less it all rone end I cau do luv 
1°^ I^bsvo gained 55 ponndt

R. A. WAUGH

wu. RlieumatiMU is 
c of the “incurable 

. r-rait-a-tives’’has proved 
Its marrellons powers over Rheu- 
•••■‘ism. Sciatica. I.^bago-ln fact, 

all such diseases which arise from 
~™e dersugement of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin.

••Pnritwi.tive*'’ U sold by all tlealen 
-t joe. a boa. 6 for $*.jo. trial sue, 
sje. or sent jicrtpeld on receipt ol 
price by Prail-aAivtw Umit^ Ottawa

JftJUdmm

—-e- w,,«. w»w* wgatobu Ap* uta prwivOottor
Pope Pin* X. was dlr«ctl.v dne to the 
war. has made his hollneaa all the 

«termlned that U banuui pow- 
work out a compromise tca»

•eld be aad hu adviser* will work It 
♦dt. no matter what the saertflco.

Brtglnm. Prance, AnrtrU nndj^jun- 
gnry are overwhelmingly Catholic. 
Ortinaay> Catholic population U 
short 18 per cent of the toUl. Crth- 
oUe inflnenoe la strong In England 
snd her colonies. Even to Roarta 
there are said to be far more Caih- 
oltos than ie ordinarily understood. 
U was to the membe're of hi* church 
that the pope's eloquent appeal* for 

to connection with his Christ- 
•ad New V '

fSshl Marahal Von Hlndenburg. 
who deservedly claims the highest 
repuutlon In thl. war. laid and ma
tured the ptana which brought the 
German armies Into the hewt rt Po
land again and produced this second 
battle of Warsaw. The first waa nn- 

safnlly atUmpted last Nove

_ - Hts Christmas Injunction 
to Tay down yonr arms" has been 

" * CathoUc

While np to the present It has ap- 
pnroBtly had no effect In the ooun- 
^ aetnaUy at war, it Hka produced

thst It is beheved that
haw a potent toflneiiee on the 

hrtHgeronu.
The arrival here of the Britlah mia- 

■lon, the rtlmtasion that the Vatican 
to negotlatteg with Prance and the 
^ Otat Rusrta to offiefaUy repre 

-* the Vatican gives additional 
M» to the plan. Aurtro-

---------- -dfidedoe to now equalized hj
of the rrtwes-dtatlve, of the ^

Itos and the Tstlcan to In a far bet
tor poelUim today than It was when 

pope wyma chosen to offer 
» strteily ueutra!

II is eerUto that «t lesrt nnoffl- 
todl “fsrtora" are being sent out by 
the vattoen and the luilan govern- 
•tout to eloaely watching develop- 

tomauee of the effect that 
tolglU euue. ahonld the pope be In- 

iM to open the way for peace 
that oenld sueeeed.

Strategically the plan was admlr 
sblo. It had ooDBlated, as has been 
■aid before In these oolnmuA to using 
to the full the advantages given b» 
the admirable * German aystem of 
Btrstegle frontier railways. By thoae 
very large mnases were brought nn 
unexpectedly from the south to the 
north and fell there upon compdra- 
Uvely small Rnaslan forces who were 
not expecting them.

While the latter were.gathertog 
with Insufficient rapidity such roln- 
forcemenu a. they wuld grt from 
the eMt. Von Hlndenburg drove them 
before him to their Ikst defensive
position to front of Warsaw, which is 
the line of the Bzura river, and of the 
little tributory. Rawka. about thirty 
miles from the city.

<3emuui TacUrs KaO.

But tactically, precisely as la riei- 
gium, the Germans did not prove so 
•trong as they were strategically. 
They showed the same megnlUcent 
contempt for death upon the Bbura 
as had earned them the admiration 
of their opponenU upon the Yser 
But after a series of most vlolenl 
aasauIU to close formation, extending 
ever eight day* and involving fm- 
mense losses and at least 100.000 
men. the success obtolned'waa not 
«mmea«rate to effort or expense. 
This to ertieelally «, In a war where

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulationj

S5£^^:isi4i
^-SSir..xK'a,s:;-

A 8. PUNTA
(EsUblished 1888).

Financial
and

Insurance - 
Agent

Real Estate-

Office:

221 Commereial St. 
Nauaimo, B. C-

D. J Jeoldn’k
Fkidors

PBnou 124
1. 3 and ^ Pfcs'ion Street

MR. ROURRT ROBEUTBOM 
Crttlfled pupil of Mr. Holroyd 

Pauli
Teacfaer of TloUn.

11 Frtdeanx SL Phono 644L1

MV8IC.

toaeber of piano and voice, certified 
pnpU ot MoszkowskI and Lesebrt- 
•sky (teacher of Paderewski). Ad- 
droM cjo Fletcher's Music Store. Im

: Goitpal BBf,l3Upaiil
MW

INoto a* uR hrtn
©psa Ol I w4 Bii*

fMl L* ttfyan

We Sail:
)iir.l OapM. Hal. Alio
A'ago* C-overa, Parsflne PonU ita<l 
!.eggtag» that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
38. The Cresoeot.

WA.NTED—Boarder*, at Wllson'r 
boarding house, StO Prldeaux St 
Convenlcmco for miners. 60tf

WANT ADS
WANTED—Poultry ot all kinds at 

the Lotus Cafe. Best casli prices 
paid.

WANTED—Row boat. IS to U f.^el 
cheap; must be lu good coudltloa 
Box 936 Nanaimo.

POUND—12-root boat, painted green 
Owner can have same by paying 
expenses. Varna MoU. Valdes U 
Isnd. a.

TcAlENT-House. rour room* and 
Pi.Btry. Newcastle Townalte. No 
S Addition. Apply Box 2 Free
Press

FOn SALE—House, three rooms, 2 
pantries and hallway. Apply Chaa 
Makela, Chase River. 6i

FOR Jobbing and repairs of • 
dcscripUon to property. a» 
Evan, Creaeent

FOR RBNT- 
Apply Jam( 
Townalto.

i Blx-4 romed bouse 
I Knight. Neweartle

FOR RRNT—«Tonl office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Letgb 
loa. ,0-tf

FOR dAL*-Toamlng business 
Coed season for srtling. Apply P 
©. Bex. 8tS Naoalmo. B. C. 8»tf

yard oiraning

57 Phonr“u l”■srdMtog. Ap

FOR RENT—Two bouses on Mlltor. 
street, centrally located, rent |1J 
and $14 per month. Apply Fret 
Press office. ii8 tl

FOR BALE—^A teem ot Iiorsee will 
waggon and fiarneaa. Good work
ers; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
8236.00. Apply Fashion SUblea 
Wallace BtreeL h-tf

onto* pboae UO. ReeMwee 1 
OPBir DAY AMD NIOHT

IIME. Uilb
The Undertakei

Wharf Bt, Neat to B«mM

TE-ktYIKB WA.NTED.

Teacher wanted fer-Dl*Ulon II 
lenslon school, salaiy 375 per mi 
Duties to commence on Jan, 4. ] 
vpply. K. W. Bramley, Beers 
r:xienslon. B. C. di

The Ideal Plumbio 
and Heating Oa

NANAIMO
Marble Worl

(EsUbItohed 1881.) 
Monuments. Headstones, Tabl. 

Copings. Ralto. Etc.
The Urgert stock of flntoked mi 
inenui work in British CotumU 
•elect from and the lowest pr: 
xmsUtant with OrM-elaas workii 
liiip and material.

ALBX. HK.TDRH80I4. PVow 
Box 73. Phene

WANTED—House work by the hour 
or day or office eleenlng. Apply 
W„ Free Press office. tf

TEACHER WAWTED.

Wmited—Teacher for Ihe 
Mreeliin School, ikities to coin- 
inencc Feb. lot. Salary J*Nii 
per month. Applications Uj 
he received unlil Jnn. 15th.

JAMFS r.llKKN, Sec. 
I*. O, Box 702. 17-

•NEW PRIVATE UOARDI.VO HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel. rpiemlM sllnalion, conven
ient locality, bright single and 
•iouhle room*. Also table board 
Terra* moderate. Proprlotress. 
Mr*, R. A. Murphy. X7tf

ac.&iL

3.S. Princess Patric
.Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally an 

Sunday at 8:M a. m.
Vancouver to Nanalino, UOf m 

Sunday at l:M p. m.

8.8. Ohanner
Nanaimo to Dniou Bay aad Car 

Wednesday and Friday at l;l* | 
Nanaimo to Vaucouvm-, Thu*, 
and Saturday at 1:16 p. sa. ^ 
eonvsr to I’ ~

E3ES3eaE2saE3a11M

Chiidran Cry for FSctcher'smm
Sa*« Kind Yon ... 

la nso lor ovor

IJiJiU rr^tby act.

bella R*hsr'dw7!'"”deJli”d?* f^- 
merly Isabella Wilks, registered 
owner of lot 1. block 2. of subur
ban lot 8. .Nanaimo district, may

—A.VD—
To Robert McNIven and Alexander 

.Vc.Mven. *wo of the helr*-at-law 
of Duncan McNIven deceased, aa- 
scHsed onner of tho aaid lot 
TAKE .NOTICE that an sppllcatlon 

ha* been m«de to register George M 
Graham ns the owner In fee simple 
of the above lot under tax sale deed 
from the deputy assesiior of North 
•Nanaimo District and you are requlr 

to contORi the claim of the tax 
within thirty days from

Friday at »:M a m.

OKO. BROWN,* W. Moan 
Wharf Agent. a •

H. W. BRODIK. O. P. A.

FOB 8ALB 1»T BHRKU'F.

First class grocery and geo 
••tore. Apply to—

CHARLES J. TRAWFOR] 
She

Nanaimo. B. C.. Dec. 18. 1114

ifoncB.

Any person found < 
moving tlrabsr tron 
Jamas Rsek brtiig 
•nd 13. Rungu s^ 
harry DlslrlcL ,,
(alnsd written permlasioa 
'rustees. will beVSe^todM
•w direeu. (HlgueSl

„ D. J. THOMAS.
Sooth Wellington. Nov. 4. II

P. Schwarze

------------- lu a war wnere
the wastage of men will prove the de
ciding factor.

Tney did esUbUsh tbemselvee'on 
Bc or two polnu here and there up- 
B the further aide of the two rivers 

prectooly as they did after similar 
losses upon the Yser two months ago. 
lut-ihongh no one ean be certain-' 
tl»«y win not use these polnto of 
vMtage to the future. It lookg for 
the moment aa If the Russian d^ 
fense of Warsaw had been neoeas- 
ful and contemponineonsly wltli u 

southern Russian armies bigan
-----r reodvance upon Crooow.

They are rtlll upon an average Ofly 
milca from that cUy. They hare su
perior forces to front of them and 
the Aurtrtans still holff the crest of 
the passes of the Carpatblaas, thrsat- 
enlBg the Hank of such an adranoA 
None the lea sthe advance Is uUm 
ptoee though slowly and to 
place beeauae the defense of Wareew
has hitherto be« sooceeafuL Should 
that frtl 11 wUi hnmedtotoly be chJrt-

What is CASTOR IA
Ctotforh* Is a Jwrmlc.ia for Castor Oil w___

sabstoncc. Ife nrro Li ll.^ gn.Tranlf c. It rtetrovu 
and alloys FcvcrtalincM. l or i.ioro flu,n ihlrtv

[the first p____
I DATED at the land registry 
itictorla. B C . thla 24lli day

Ibllcatlon bei 
It the land n

'cember.1914 ■
B. Y WOOTTO.N.

Registrar Gen

J. B McOREQOR
•UROOOR DS»PI«»

" “ S,‘S. “ nl

GENUINE CASTORIA always
-^Bcara the Sigratura of

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone ISO AJ ert 3t

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

Ed.Ou^^lljjSons

MRS. a RURRBLL 
Teacher of Boll Room owl F 

Donclac.
Clasea every Tuesday eveolni 

ths Assembly Hall at 8.30 o'o 
Private leaaons to suit pepll 

Reeldeoce. S2n Selby BL

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. Plione 966.

Phono 268
-FOR-

HACKS
JTEiST BROWB^^^ asunue E

in Use For Over 36 Years
' The Kind You Havo Always Bought

dan vinciouerra
M, beet w lahee for a ll,pp, 

l*ro»iK.rou» New Year.

Plione 467. ,B Milton St.

TIE MEBCMTS BANK OF CANADA
EatabUahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

Banking Business Transacted 
Special AtteoUan Given to Savings Bank Accounts

■AlTOt —FOOTg DOXBR TO^BKnr

Fa L. RANDALL^ Manager, Nanaimo Branch

TRED a PETTO
Fire Inenranca Axeai. 

Real Hdtate.
Lot Us Hsva Yomr LfgUti^

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

Eat More 
Bread

It is good for you w1i«i 
mad* with

Fleischnann’s Teast
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Timm m
These Are My Orders j 

Two Stocks of High Grade

BOOTS and 8B0E8
I he l ime andThe^Bia^

We have taken th3 store oppoaibe Spencers and next to Clark’s Confectionery Store on Commercial Street

Doors Open 

AT 10 A. M.

* ---------------- w.w*—.w jr wxx V^UlUXtlOH

WEDffiSDIirJililRYO. I’l"1 n
Come with the Wise. Wo Mercy bn Prices.

No Goods on Approval or Exchanged. Cash Only

Men's $5 and fS.oO patent buU"ii and lace, tan and4»lat~k^

........................................................................... . 93^
93^

Men’s f(i and $0.50 patent button bools, for 
Men’s ^*and $0.50 patent lace bool. f<
Men’s $4 and $4.50 calf toot, leather lined, 
Men’s $5.50 aixi $« Velour 
.......................... 0.50

it, le .
calf bools, for 

Men’s $0 and $0.50 lace and button boots, for 
Men’s $7 and $8 lace and button bools, for . 
Men’s $8.50 and $10 liigb lop bools, for 
Men’s $10 and $12 IukIi top ’
Men’s $2.50 House Slippers,

$2.30
$3.95
$3.90
$4.36
$6.65
$6.75
$1.00

A Quartette of “Empress” Beauties

M»de on the new short vamp last.
, We «e ooe o< 500 A*«l. wKo »U die " Empn«-

Lndies’ $4.HO and $4.50 tan Oxfords, for.......................$1.00
l.adies’ .$».50 fancy evening Suede Slippers, fur.........$1.00
Lidies' $3.50 and $i.00 palonl Oxfords and i’mn])s. for $1.90 
Ladies’ $4.00 and $4.50 tan Oxfords and Pumps for . . . $2.35 
Ladies’ $1.50 lo $5.00 patent Oxfords and Puni|)s for. .$2.95

.$3.50 ami $4.00 lace and button boot, for . .^,J$$e65-s__ 
Ladies' $4.no and $4.50 |aco and buttiTTTnTMvJor ^<<^$2.25
toadies' $4.50 and $(1.00 lace and button boot, for.........$3.35
Udios' $1.00 Fell Slippers, for............................................50c
Ividies’ $1.50 Felt Slippers, for............................................ 75c
Udies’ $2.50 Felt Slippers, for . . ! .  $1.0n
toadies' $1.75 Strap Slippers, for ..................    76c
I^adies’ $1.75 clastic side Slipjiers, for ...........................  75o

Girls’ .$2.75 and $3 lace boots, for ,.;..... _ . ,... ff.7S
Girls' $2 and $2.60 lace boots, for............ ................. ff JB
Girls’ $2 and $2.50 school boots, for ...,......... y mt
Child’s $1.75 and $2 school boots, for .... ........ 91jOO,
Child’s $t.50 and $1.75 school boot, for ........................ Wo
Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 lace and button, fine boot, for 
Child’s 75c Felt Slippers, for.............. ..............................Wo

m "Eaprm.’’ Bulla. Shoe med. 
with dtort mop oo FicKh Utl. m eipeci. 
efly adapted lo fit a foot tecuirins high 
aid) initep. It has a Heel arch shank to 
0Te support when walking.

Hoys’ $4 to $55 tan and black boots, for.................... .$UMI
Boys’ $t lo $4.50 Velour calf lace boots . ......... fS.00
Boys’ $3 to $3.50 school bools for..................    flJW
Boys’ $2,755 and $3 school hoots for ............. ft.TS

^^^ys’ .$2.50 and $3 school bools, for_____________ flJM) ,
Child s .$1.25 lace and button boot, for ......._____ _ TBc -
•Men’s $1.25 Storm Rubbers, lor .................. TSe
Ladies’ 85c Storm Rubbers, for___ ____ ^....... Wo
•Misses’ 75c Storm Rubbers, for...........................    We
Child’s 55c Storm Rubbers, for ............ ...... .....................   W«

im Boots. 1
Boys’ $3.75 Gum Bools, foi;.. 
Boys’ 85o low cut Rubbers, loi

N. BERGERON. Salesman^



THX KAKAtMO ran nmu. MONSAT. JA.Vt'Aar 4, llll.
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■ m4 s pMr«d t«un oi

I M t:M M tA« OMMt

■ m m- Mn II' TtM WM m 
»• iMt n •« M U4 ArlilC
wm. • taMt «4 mean ■ Marty tarty 
4Mli«. irnmmmt wm^rnttm tr«a a>e 
IJk. 9 .^ Iom»M
•Hk >..rti.. of u. m.

MM wmt tA« tmmr at 
I. Itli. oa >

▲X • Iota iMar

> iihiaiaw Ma. or Hr. Waltor Ak«. 
kVMaat aaiiat oa oaaav o( oar tx
an* MM Bartxlra la U» atepa ,

Mftm Ma. IMt O. O. U.. vtll ^

iiafy Sale

lary of .Vaaaimo HoaplUl wlU moat 
at t o'clock tomorrow (Tueodayl aN 
tanwoa In tha Oddtollowa* Hall ic 

tor tba annttal 
iMMpHal hall, which wlU ba held on 
January 17. A (uU atteadaaeo uj 
arcaatly Inrtted.

TBAC-UBK WA.\TIi».
AtJEaat -Qyatar SebooU Apply 

Charlaa IMne, R. E. No. 1, lAdy- 
BmlUi. It It.

Oa Uia Cricket cronoda New Yaar’a 
Day Nanaimo Cnlted defeated the 
KarriBoii In an exhihitlon tootball 
same to a aeora ot 4 goals to 1.

A apaelal meetlug ot the Woman's 
Anrtllary of the Nanaimo HoaplUl 
will be bald tonion.sw aftemoo

nnal ball on January 17.

Was L. Brown, ot Biaahleary Bt.. 
tomerly teartier at the Day achool, 

■e Rirer. left for the Terming 
tnty Saturday morning to attend ad- 
ranoad session at Normal school.

Geo. S. I^earson & Co.
Pariictilar G-rooera Free Press Block

t and araad
the baroas out later."

"We don’t weed," said an officer 
of artillery. "Any one that has had 

passage paid for by the CanadUn 
with ns Ull

eats out of our hand. And he does 
They make the best man in the long 

' he added. I thought of a 
friend of mine who Is now disabuslnr

Hr. A. E. Hilbert, of Nanaimo, will 
open undertaking parlors hi Lady
smith. and bM aoasred the office for- 

rly occupied by Mr. L B. Lowe for 
hla place of boalneae.

AU those baring UckeU for the 
Bosiah eoneert wlU piaapo hand 
ma to Mr. Powers or Mioe De 

seoa as possible. The H 
Clab WlU moot aa usual on Thursday 
OTSstUg sad all memoors are urged 
to be proeent ee buslaest of Import- 

wUl be tranaaeted.

D Italian named Kapatl ap 
Slmpmtn in the

pfoalnetol Court House thU momtng 
ad srRh carrying an otfenslre 
m. namely a Urge knife, 
plaadod not guilty, asying that 

he had earrlad the knife, but that Ij 
for kUafaen use and cutting 

for beartag

INEINSPECTffi 
JfASHIATED

Jan. About 
o’etoek on Saturday morning an ax- 
plooion of gas occurred In a mln^^ 
known as B-North. one of the mtr 
of the Crow's Neat Pass Colliesies 
Coal Croak. The mine had not been 
workUg stoae Wednesday

» at the Ume of the

of repair maa were at 
the tannel mouth, about to entor, 

Um aspiosion occurred. Five 
oa wars slightly Injnrad by fly

ing dabrts Whieh was shot out of the 
r- Thomss Franea, a tire boas 
the only one whose iDlnrias re

ad more than first aid. He s 
hurl. A Bine horse 

th^ way fai was blown to bits. 7
m Uie tunnel month were 

wsMted. Had the nsnnl shift been 
work, about sixty would han 

been kUlad.
About ton o’clock Eran Erans. 

pPwrtMlnl lalne Inspector; W. R 
manager of tht 

eompany; Bernard CUufleld, supertn- 
- nL and Robert Adamson, pit 

entered Ibe tunnel to estlmau- 
tbe dnmage dune by the explosion 
AU hut Mr. Wilson wars equipped 
wltb Draeger apparatus. OtficlaI.i 
statloaad at the tunnel 
dead that 
had stopped after (bay had proceed
ed about one haadred yards.

Wnamtly la difficulty. They 
in and found that the part.v 

tua boan osarcome by tbe noxlou.- 
ttog from the explosion, 
brought out as hurriedly 

as poaalUe. Hr. Wilson speadUy re 
Tised. hat Brans. CanfleW.and Adam 

are la sneh had slitpe that the 
«eor was aeoessary to reslon 
atton. Canfield and Adamaon 
reanaclUted after about an 

hour’s effort, bnl all efforU to 
rtra Mr. Erons ware futile, 
oana of the egpkMdoa ties not been 

I and the (nilure of thi- 
Draagar apparatna is equally mys-

' U quite wet and wo«
s safest in the____

Tha dsasagn to the mine Is tbonght 
to ba taght.

Kea4y Help

1%'
PILLS

KIPUNG DieSCRlIlRH
CAN.AUIAXS IX CAMP 

(Continued from Page One )

neither forget nor forgtre. Oermany, 
It would seem, bos forgotten to keep 
friends with the young.

And such young! They ran inches 
above all normal standards, not In a 
few companies or batUHons, but 
through the whole corps; and It was 
not easy to pick out foolish or even 
dull faces among them. DeUtls go
ing about their business through the 
camp's much mud; defaulters on 
fatigue; orderlies, foot and moontod; 
the procession of lorry-drirers; com
panies falllDg in for inspection; bal- 
WUoBs parading, brigades moving off 
for manoenvers; batteries clanking In 
from tbe ranges; they were all sup
ple. fnM and Intellignnt. and moved 
with a lift and a drive that made one 
sing for R>y.

Only three months ago that entln, 
tollecttch poured Into Vslcnrtler 
camp Id pink shirts and straw hale, 
desperately afraid they might not be 
In time. Since then the.v have been 
taught several things. KoUbly, that 
the more Independent the indlvlduu! 
soldier, the more does he need fore
thought and endless care when fas U 
• bulk.

"Just because we were used to 
»klng after onraetves to civil Ufe." 

said an officer, "we usod to senu 
parties out wllbont rations Ana 
parties used to go, too! And we ex
pected tha boys to look after their 
own feet But we've got wiser now." 

"They’ra learning tha same thing

in tbe new army." I said. " 
psny officers have to be Ungbt to be 
mothers and houiwkeepers and 
lury Inspectors. Where do yonr 
oome from?"

A good many of the old South Af
rican crowd (the rest are coming 
were present and awfully correct 
He'D taat met aa privates at between 
De Asr and Belmont were captain* 
and majors now, while one lad who. 
to tbe best of his ability, had painted 
Cape Town pink In those fresh ye.ars, 
was a grim non-com. worth his dis
ciplined weight in doIUra.

“I didn't remind Dan of old times 
when he turned up at Valcsrtler dls- 
gulahed as a respeeUble cltlxen, ’ 
said my Informant. "I just roped 
him for my crowd. He's a father to 
'em. Ha knows."

Beat Mea to Long Rna.
"And have yon many cheery aonls

BOulrATCHFREE.
Jik

NOTICE
Election of School 

Trustees
Pabllc Notice Is hereby given ' 

the Municipality of Nanaimo, that 
require the presence of uld electors 
»t the City Police Court House on 
the lUh day of January. 1»14. from 
12 noon to 2 p. m.. (or the 
}f electing three (3) persons 

a of the -

■If t 
ind

- ________ trict.
Any person being a BrllUh subject 
the (nil age of • .enty-one years, 

hsving been for the six months 
t preceding the date of nomlna- 
1 the regUtered owner to the Land 
;lstry Offlca, of lend or real pro- 
ty in tbe City School District of 
assessed value on the last Munlc-

iny registered Judgment or charge, 
tod being otherwise qualified to vote 

>D election of School Trustees In 
said School District, shall be ellg- 

. to be elected or to serve as a 
^hool Trnstee In snch School Dli- 
rlct.

The mode? of nomination of candl- 
Istea shall be aa follows:

The candidates shall be nominatet] 
writing, tbe wrttmg shall be sub 

ribed by two voters of the Mutile- 
and seconder and 
to the Retnrnlng 

:>ffleer at any time between the dat.' 
lollce and 2 p. m. of the day

pallty aa proposer a 
jhsll be delivered t

ft a poll b 
sill be op« Titrirj;

- --ollec 
to 7

P; m., at which time and place each 
tleclor who is duly qualified to vote 

Mayor will he entitled to hla vote 
3) candidates (or mi

nuary. ____ .
lurt aforesaid, from 8 

1 which time and

hereby required to Uke notIt 
ingly. 

the 
Jam

tovei _____
Given under ray hand at the City 

of Nanaimo, the 4lh day of *

Irving frizzle
P.a Box 1004

BIJOU
THEATRE
Monday and 

Tuesday

Episode No. 6.

$50 in Gold 
Given Away

At thee 
Flptt PpIzo . . 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

m of the series. .

... $25.00 
$15.00 
$10.00

Save the Coupons

the battalion, and I laughed 
The gunner was right. "Old sol
diers." after a little loving care, be 
come valnable and virtuous.

.They discuss esci. other outrage-

NOTICE 
Municipal Elections

Public Notice Is hereby given to 
the electors of the Municipality of 
Nanaimo, that I require the presence 
of said electors at the City Police 
Court House cn the llth day of Jan
uary. 1915. from 12 noon to 2 p. m 
for the purpose of electing persons 
to represent them In the Municipal 
Council as Mayor and Aldermen.

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be as follows;

idldates shall be nomlni 
Itlng shall be i , 
tera of tbe Muni

___ ^ and seconder ai
lellvered to the Returnln 

te dal

1 writing; 
Tlhed by

1916 at

____  poll win
on the 14lh day of January 
the City Police Court Honae 
o’clock a. m.. to 7 o’clock, 

p. m.. of which every person Is here
by required to take notice and gov- 

n himself accordingly.
The persons quBlIfled to be n 

nsted for and elected and to hold 
office of tbe Mayor of the City 
Nanaimo shall be such person 

mala British subjects of the full 
of twenty-one years, and are not 

luallfled under a^y law. and have 
a for the six months next preeed-

reglstered • owners to the Land

ore dollars over and above any reg- 
lerod judgment or charge and who 
•e otherwise duly qualified as mu 
cipal voters.
Tbe persons quaUfied to be n 

noted for and elected aa Alderme 
the City of .Nanaimo, shall bo i 
persons aa are male Drltlsh sub. 
of the full age of twenty-one yi 
and are not disqualified under . 
law. and have been for the six 
months next preceding the day of 
nomination the registered owner to 
the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real property in the City of Nanaimo 
of the assessed value on the last Mu
nicipal Assessment Roll of five hun
dred dollars or more, over and above 
any registered ^judgment or chi

aa municipal voters.
Given under my nand In the City 

1916“*'“°‘ January.
FRED. O. PETO.

Kainiinilt & NnuiDoB;^ 
Effective Ansr. 6
Trains wUl leave WsnaltoftsateBsrasj j
Victoria and points south, dally at 

8;3S and 14:35. ]

oBsir. U they ksev Mk oUw to- 
tlmaUly. over 4000 Bllsa of looftl. 
tuds—their fathers, thstr famlUsa. 
and all connections.

As their army does and suffers, 
and Its record begins to blase, fierce 
pride of reglemnt will ba added 
local love and the national pride 
that backs and envelops 
that pride It hold to vary severe

..-c. „
Parksvllle and Courtenay. Tnosdajprovincea nor tribes, but a welded 

people fighting In the war of liberty.

Tt.ey permit themaelvea to hope 
that the physique of their next con- 
itnrent will not be worse than that of 

present. They believe that their 
country ran send forward a certain 
number of men and a certain num
ber behind that, all equipped to s 
cerain scale. Of discomforts en- 
dur d. of the long learning and re
learning and wailing on. they say no
thing. They do nut hint what they 
win do when their hour strikes, 
though they more than hint their 
longing for that hour.

In all their talk 1 caught no phtosc 
that could be twisted Into the shad 
ow of a boast or any claim to super 
lority. even to respect to their kit and 
outfit; no word or Implication of self 
praise for any sacrifice made or in
tended. It was their rigid hnmtlU.v 
that Impressed one as most . slgnlfl- 
eant—and perhapo, most menaelng 
for such aa may have to deal with 
this vanguard of aa armed nation.

irksvllle and Courtenay, Tuesdays i 
Thursdays and Bsturdnyt 12:46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllla- 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednas- 
dnys and Erldays at 14:36. I

PORT ALBER.XI 8BCTION. 1
rom Port AlbernI and Parksvllla 
Mondays. Thursdays and Batnr.<

>. c^^ham.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Pic

tures for Januar>’ only.
An allowance up to 35 

per cent discount will be 
given. .

VVe will remove on Feb 
1 to Wharf St. over Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A.aOAV.

1915 Diaries
Letts’ diaries in all sizes, pocket diaries, cloth cover 

and leather, artistic calendars, bill cases, writing cues, 
gentlemen’s wallets, bridge score cards, 500 score cards, 
crib boards, checkers and checker boards, trump indi
cators atMlinariiylJni^^

Artlftlc Oiru for the New Yew. -------

Our Office Supplies Are from the Very Neel FIrme in 
Canada

Loose leaf books, Journals, ledgers, cash books from 2 
to 24 columns, record books, trial balance books, type- 
.writing paper, carbon copying paper, and all other requi
sites for an up-to-date office.

A NEW OFFICE FILE.
We have the sole agency for the E. L. File, which bu 

many new features, making it the foremost file on tbe 
market today, conipriaiiig slrenglh, quickness and dur
ability. Price $1.o6. Complete with index.

Jepson Bros.

LET THIS hlnrSTOIlfiirllllS
Our prices are right; also the quality of our goods and 

our 8er\’ice is of the very besi-

Thompson, Gowie & Stockwell
Young BlooE Victoria Orescent

Paisley CleaDing^ Dye Works
Kaaatme, a C

^For 1915
We have ro.sorved one of our Art Calen

ders for you. Please ask for it at Pattern 
Counter, on first floor in the rear. It is 
not large or elaborate but a dainty hand 
tinted copy, of a famous painting entitled 
‘‘Belly.” Please accept this with our best 
wishes for a happy and prosperous New 
Year.


